
202A/359 Illawarra Road, Marrickville, NSW 2204
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

202A/359 Illawarra Road, Marrickville, NSW 2204

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Katherine Lawson

0283977800

Daniel De Nardi

0283977800

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-202a-359-illawarra-road-marrickville-nsw-2204
https://realsearch.com.au/katherine-lawson-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-green-square
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-de-nardi-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-green-square


$990 PER WEEK-AVAILABLE NOW

Tucked quietly away on the internal garden level of the Revolution complex, this impressive two-bedroom apartment

enjoys a very peaceful north-facing outlook over Byrnes Street. Enjoy a prime location in the heart of Marrickville village

plus a quiet and private lifestyle. Light bright and open-plan living areas flow seamlessly onto the generous balcony space

with large glass sliders opening wide to allow the outside in. Sleek timber flooring throughout with high-end finishes, the

apartment is available now!Marrickville holds a reputation of ethnic divercity and is a prime inner-west destination with

its eclectic array of eating and dining options addressing almost every major cuisine... it boasts numerous and creative

cafes options among all the modern conveniences. This is a walk-everywhere location that's seamlessly connected to the

city with just a 20min train ride and numerous bus transport options, plus the Metro soon to be completed. Marrickville

train station is at your doorstep, plus enjoy Revolution's onsite bar and dining options.  Features:- Spacious open-plan

living flows onto balcony- Gourmet kitchen with large kitchen island/servery, gas cooking & dishwasher- Timber floors

throughout- Spacious main bedroom with built-in wardrobe & ensuite- Sleek bathrooms with walk-in showers- Balcony

spans apartment frontage with large opening sliders to let the outside in- Internal laundry with dryer- Air-conditioning-

Secure basement parking with lift access- Available now*PLEASE NOTE: PHOTOS ARE INDICATIVE ONLY AND MAY

NOT INCLUDE IDENTICAL FINISHES / FIXTURES*Please register your interest for inspections via 'book inspection'

button. Registering your details gives you live updates and priority access to all the information required to inspect and

apply for this property. It also makes for quicker property access at the open homes.


